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Abstrrct

An investigation was carried outto study the effect ofthree levels each ofnitrogen (250, 500 and 750
g/plant per year), phosphorus (200, 350 and 500 gplant pcr par) and zinc sulfate (0.4%,0.6% md 0.8o/ot
platrt p€r year) on soil composition and yield of ber fruits. The nitrogen content was significantly
influenced with the application of nitogen in orchard soil. Phosphorus, potassium and zinc content also
increased but the results were not sigrificant. The soil phosphorus was sigrificantly influenced by the
application of phosphorus, but it had no significant effect on nitrogcn, potassium arid zinc. The foliar
application ofzinc sulfate did not sigrificantly influenced the nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and zinc
oontent of soil. The leld of ber fruit increased significantly with the application of nitrogen, phosphorus,
and zino bulfate.
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In the arid and semi-arid nutrient deficient soils sible for metabolites required for plant growth and
nutrition is one of the most important factor which development (2). In view of these considerations, in
gteatly affect the yield of ber fruits and increase the the present experiment was conducted on the effects
soil fertility. The effect ofN, P and Zn are considered . offertilizer application in ber orchard in arid and semi-
to be closely related and these have well marked ef- aridmne on ftrit field, and also the improvement of
fects on the fiuit production. Experimental evidences soil fertility status.
have shown that nitrogen and phosphorus as soil
application to fiuit plant benefit crops, increase the Mefhods
fruit yield with improvement in soil fertility (l). The
beneficial effect of nitrogen in increasing the tree A field experiment was conducted at CAZRI,
gron4h night be due to the reason that absorbed ni- Krishi Vigllan Kendra Farm at Pal i during 2@4-05 and
trogen combined with the carbohydrates synthesis, 2005{6.WellestablishedberorchardofcvGolawas
lead to the formation of nitrogenous compounds to selected forthe present study. The plants were main-
build new tissues (2). Plro-sphorus is another essen- tained as recommended for healthy orchard manage-
tial nufient which is required for many metabolic ac- ment practices. The treatnent composed ofthree iiv-
tivities in plana. It plays key role in the enerry me- els ofnirogenviz250 (N,), 500 (Nr) and 7509 (Nry
tabolism. Nitogen and phosphorus are also known plant per year, three leveis of phosphorus iz. 200

i'.'r' Gt)' 350 (P'z)
t;t-T through urea
t : levels ofzinc

plantperyear." 
whiclr serves a precwsor for auxin synthesis directly iions includingunfertilized (control). Halfdose ofni-

- trogen and full dose of phosphoru to
- pit soil in July and the remaining ed
- was applied in November. The zinc sulfate was


